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in which His Majesty's arena or ensigns armorial,
or any parts or part thereof respectively may be
expressed, shall not, by reason of this 'Proclama-
tion or any thing therein contained, be changed or
altered, until the same may be conveniently so
changed or altered, or until Our pleasure shall be
further declared thereon; but that all such dies,
stamps, marks, and instruments respectively,
bearing His Majesty's arms ov ensigns armorial,
vised before this eighth day oi June instant, or any
parts or part of such arms or ocsigns armorial,
shall have the like force and effect, as the s«me had
before the said eighth day of June instant.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, /the eighth
day of Juae one thousand eight hundred and
sixteen, in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's
reign.

GOD save the KING.

A T the Court at Carlton~House, the 27th of
June 1816,,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled

*' An Act to empower His Majesty to suspend the
" ballot or enrolment for the local militia," it is
^nacted, that it shall be lawful fop His Majesty,
by any Order in Council, to direct that no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia shall take place j
but that such ballot and enrolment shall remain
and continue suspended for the period specified in
any such Order of Council, and from time to time
by any like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
the same expedient, any thing in any Act or Acts
of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding:
And whereas it is deemed expedient that such ballot
and enrolment should be suspended for the space
of one year; ft is ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and b} and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, that no ballot or enrol-
ment for the local militia do take place from and
after the date of this Order for the space of one
year, but that the ballot and enrolment for the
local militia do remain and contuuve suspended for
the space of one year from tbe data of tlii« Order.

Jas. Butler.

IT the Court at Cca-Uon-House^ the 1st of
July 1&16,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap. 64, intituled

*•' An Act to repeal several Acts relating to the
" militia of Great Britain, ami to amend other
? Acts relating thereto/' it is enacted.,, that it shall

be lawful for Ilia Majesty, bjTatiy Order ui Counclf,
to suspend the calling out. of the militia of Great
Britain in tbe present year, for the purpose of being
trained and exercised, and to order and direct that
no training or exercising of the militia shall take
place in the present year, any thing contained in
any Adt or Acts relating fo the militia, to tbe con-
trary notwithstanding : And whereas i£ is deemed
expedient that such training and exercising should
be dispensed with in the present-year; it is ordered'
by His Royal Highness the Prin0e Regent, .in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
that the calling out of tbe militia of Great Britain
in the present year, for the jpurpose of being trained
and exercised, be suspended, and that no training
or exercising of the militia do- take place in the
present year. Chetwynd.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prjnce- Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness- the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and l<*yal Subj<ectfr,

the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Justices of the Peace*
anil Commissioners of Supply, of tb/e County of
Renfrew, beg leave to approach your, {loyal High-
ness with every sentiment of veneration for tb«
King, anil of duty and respectful attachment towards
your Royal Highness. ,,

Deeply interested in every circumstance that c&n
add to the happiness, both public and domestic,, of
your Royal Highness, and of your August family,
we entreat your Royal Highness to Accept of our
warmest and most respectful congratulations on
the marriage of Her Royal Hig-femes^-the Princes*
Charlotte with His Serene Highness the Prince
JJeopold of Saxe Cobourg. Froi» aatunion, which*
gives the fairest promises of felicity to the illus-
trious persons themselves, may youi^Jloyal High-
ness derive every blessing of domestic happiness,
more gratifying to the heart and feoUngs, than all
the splendour that surrounds your exalted situation*

Gratefully appreciating the jman^ifekssings and
advantages we laave enjoyed,/'the..prosperity tb«
British empire has attained Hnder<>tbe reigns of
your illustrious ancestors of the Mouse of Brans-
wick, we feel sttll more- pavtkeilarfy? how auieh
w« owexl to the. personal energy of our revered
King, and of your Roy/al Highness, during the late
arduous contest, that quality st> characteristic of
your illustrious. HQUS£, s*> 9ongenial with, the
nianly character of your people, which, in the hour
of danger, was at once their glory'and their se-
curity, lias now become the subject 'Of mutual' con-
gratulation to your RosyaV'Higbnessyaad to them-.

We entreat yoilr Royal Higtmes& graciously*. to>
accept this tribHte of duty plifl affection to your
person and family,'on a-a ece^miiuso interesting

d tk) gratifying U> the wishes uf- your faithful


